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River Fishing Access – Map

_Woodsy the Owl says; “Give a Hoot. Don’t Pollute.”_

For a complete list of regulations, review the Title 36 brochure available from Corps of Engineers Park Rangers or at the Lake Red Rock Visitor's Center.
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River Fishing Access - Locations

Howell Station Landing
Howell Station Landing is located at the end of 198th Pl., south of the Howell Station Campground. Howell Station Landing allows for easy access to river fishing from the north bank of the Des Moines River.

Features

- River fishing access
- Parking for 25 vehicles; 27 elongated stalls for vehicles with trailers
- Boat ramp
- Picnic tables
- Outdoor grills
- Wildlife viewing area
- Paved trail access
- Fish cleaning station
- Restroom facilities (open year-round)

Woodsy the Owl says; “Give a Hoot. Don’t Pollute.”

For a complete list of regulations, review the Title 36 brochure available from Corps of Engineers Park Rangers or at the Lake Red Rock Visitor's Center.
River Fishing Access - Locations

North Tailwater
North Tailwater is located just downstream of the Lake Red Rock Dam on the north side of the Des Moines River. The entrance to North Tailwater can be found by following 198th Pl. south to 216th Pl., then turning right (west) into the area. The river bank in this area is covered by “rip-rap” and also has concrete walkways to gain river fishing access.

Features

- River fishing access
- Parking for 83 vehicles; 7 elongated stalls for vehicles with trailers
- Picnic shelters (2)
- Outdoor grills
- Paved trail access
- Fish cleaning station
- Restroom facilities (open year-round)
- Playground

Woodsy the Owl says; “Give a Hoot. Don’t Pollute.”
For a complete list of regulations, review the Title 36 brochure available from Corps of Engineers Park Rangers or at the Lake Red Rock Visitor’s Center.
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South Tailwater
South Tailwater is located just downstream of the Lake Red Rock Dam on the south side of the Des Moines River. The entrance to South Tailwater is south of the Lake Red Rock Dam on Hwy T-15, across the road from the Lake Red Rock Visitor Center. The river bank in this area is covered by “rip-rap” and also has concrete walkways to gain river fishing access.

Features
- River fishing access
- Parking for 83 vehicles; 10 elongated Stalls for vehicles with trailers
- Picnic shelter
- Outdoor grills
- Paved trail access
- Fish cleaning station
- Restroom facilities (open year-round)

Woodsy the Owl says; “Give a Hoot. Don’t Pollute.”

For a complete list of regulations, review the Title 36 brochure available from Corps of Engineers Park Rangers or at the Lake Red Rock Visitor’s Center.